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BRIEF CITY NEWS

IiTt Hoot n-ta- t It.
Kadolpk T. avafcofla. PasUs Aeeooataat.
Pa onk for Quality clears, 1 B Hih
Koraad'a ltaaoaa la aanelaf . Tl. D 1041
ninthart, photographer, lJth tt rarnaro.

ownaa, 117 N. 1. Douglas aho. ll.;o.
Slaetrloal Wiring aad Kspalrs Burgess,

(irandrn company. 111 Howard atraet.
Sqoltabl Llfa Folhles sight drafts at

maturity. H. D. Nealy, manager. Omaha.
Man Aaka Dlvoroa for naeartUmJamoa

Unas has applied for a divorce from Ioulsa
ttnss. charging ahe deserted him and went
ti Des Moines.

A few reserved aaata for Roberaoa
Travelogues at Ft1 M. E. church,

Thanksgiving night, are on sal
at Combs, 1520 Douglas.

Tour Money and Xnearaace Papers
should be kept In a fire and burglar
proof safe deposit ho In the American
Nsfe Depoait vaulta In The Bee building.
llrjtes rent for only $1 a year.
' Chicken and Pumpkin Pie Chicken,
pumpkin pie anil doughnuts are some of the
Jtoorl Ih'i.K which will be aerved at the
Klks building next Tuesday, Wednesday

'id Thursday noon by the women of the
First Methodist church.

Tnankaglvlng-- for Abaia aVlee "A
Happy Thanksgiving" la the Inscription on
r aouvenlr postal card received by Abble
Rice at the police station Wednesday. The
raid la from Ellen Clary of Dea Aleinea
and ia addressed In th handwriting of a
, hlld.

Thief Steals OasoUne Engine A thief
jiliile the gasoline engine out of W. J.
.'t.uoas' launch at Cut-O- ff like some time
Muring 'the last two weeks. The theft
was not discovered until Tuesday and the
police were notified. Mr. Lucas Uvea at
?4 Templeton street. The engine wit
Valued at .

' Yeterinarian Charged with Becking
Charged with amputating the tall of a
horse, Duncan Turner, a veterinarian, la on
trial In district court. Docking la an of-

fense under the statutea and punishable by
line. Turner denlea the charge and la
making a fight. The principal witnesses
Kin three amall boys who claim to have
aeen the docked animal.
7 Argument Xnda In Assault An argu
hient concerning rival buslneasea led to an
assault upon L. C, Kohn by R. W. Moore
early Wednesday morning aa the two men
were arriving In the city from business
tripe. Moore was arretted, but at onca re
leased upon a IS bond to appear In court
at 9 o'clock. Because ha failed to appear
at the appointed time hla bond waa de
clared forfeited.

Fall Tarn of Padaral Court The ad-

journed fall term of the federal courts for
the Omaha division will convene Monday.
The first esses to be tried In the district
court will be .those agalnat Howard Provo
snd Homer Morrie, under Indictment for
hrcaking Into and robbing the postofflce at
WulthHI never 1 months ago. Only caaea

a

Charcoal Purifies
Any Breath

And in Ita Purest Form Hu Long Bb
Known Aa the Grtatcat Gaa

Absorber.
Pur willow charcoal' will ozldisa almost

any odor and render It sweet and pure. A
panful In a fout cellar will absorb deadly
fumes, for charcoal abaorba 100 tlmea Ita
volume In gas. .

The ancienla knew the value of charcoal
and administered it In caaea of Illness, es-

pecially pertaining to the stomach. In
England today oharcoal poultlcea are used
for ulcsrs, bolls, " ate, while some 'physi-
cians in Europe claim to cure many skin
diseases by covering tha afflicted akin with
charcoal powder.

Stuart's Charcoal Lozenge go Into' the
ith and transfer foul odors at once Into

igeti. absorb noxioua gaaea ana acid
and when swallowed mix with the digestive
Juices and stop gaa making, fermentation
and decay.

By their gentle qualities they control
beneficially bowel action and atop diar-
rhoea and constipation.

Bud breath simply cannot exist when
charcoal la ueed. There are no Ifa or ands
about this statement. Don't take our word
fur It, but look into the matter yourself.
Ask your druggist or physician, or, better
still, look up charcoal In your encyclopedia.
The beauty of Htuart'a Charcoal Loaengss
la that the highest pharmaceutical expert
knowledge obtainable haa been used to
ptepare a lozenge that will give to man
the best form of charcoal for use.

Pure willow and honey ia the result. Two
or three after meala and at bedtime
sweeten the breath, atop decay of teeth,
aid tha digestive apparatus and promote
perfect bowel action. They enrich the sup-
ply of oxygen to the system and thereby
revivify the blood and nerves.

a

Stuart's - Charcoal Losengea are aold
everywhere In vast quantities, thus they
must have merit. Every druggist carries
them; price, tic per bos; or, send ua your
t ame and addreaa and we will aend you a
tt lal package by mall free. Address K. A
tfiuert Co., 2(J0 Stuart Bldg., Marshall,
Hell.
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(ECONOMY COAL
EY2EANS

COAL ECONOMY
heater, $6.50 spent

Economy
satisfying

minimum
Everyone good Econ-

omy stoves.
truly remarkable

Economy

pieces, lumps.

A SVNDKHLAND
IS DEAL.
CORREtT SCA1JCS aatd
CORRECT WEIGHERS

CORRECT
WEIGHTS.

261! YEAR

Main
Iflli Harwfy Street

originating In the Omaha division will be I

tried at this term,
'nit to Keep Windows Open The

Southern Realty company has begun suit j

In district court to compel Daniel llannon
'

to remove sheet Iron coverings from the j

winoowa in tne 6, Hiding owned by the
Torrr.er In South Omaha. The trouble
arose 1n a dispute over a party mall. The
company asserts It had an egreement by
which ita were to lemain open.
It also asks that llannon be required to
Conform Co the building laws of the city.

Cnrtoa from Abyssinia A collection of
African curloa may be v ewed by Omaha
reeldenta this week, in the window of the
Bornsls shoe store on South Fifteenth street
Is part of the trophies brought from the
dark continent by Edward D. Vlalle. for-
mer t'nlted States cajisul at Zanalbar and
now consul at Adla Ababa. Abysalnla. The
exhibit Include among other things a war
drum made from a tree stump, war clube,
spears and other weapons, monkey skins.
native cloth and sandals.

Sure Do Want ' Do you
want a chicken dinner on Thanksgiving
day?" asked PoMce Judae Brvce Crawford
of Ernie Wilson, colored. In court Wednes-
day morning, when the man was arraigned
on a charge of vagrancy. A vision of good
things to eat produced a h.nnv smile nn
Wilson's black face. Perhaps pity for the !

man Induced the Judge to aentence him to
Jail, but when the sentence was announced
Wilson learned that he will not only cat
a big chicken dinner In Jail, but will also
live on bread, meat, potatoes and coffee
for a month till he serves out his term.

alt for On
An error In on word made It
to dismiss nn old petition and file a new
one In district court In the ault of Samuel

For soft for
a ton of Coal will

to' a
at a of cost.

knows how
Nut Coal is for cook A

Coal.

Well, costs the
same, looks the same, is the same,
only in

TOX
A

MAKE

Xrnle Chicken

Dismissed Wrong Word
necessary

coal

L. Sander against the Pullman company
and tha Chicago, Burlington Qulncy
railroad. Bandera sued for $26,000, assort-
ing ha had been assaulted by a porter on
ona of tha Bleeping cars while crossing
tha river. In tha first petition the word
"railway" was used In the name of Bur-
lington company, while the name should
have been "railroad." To make the change
required the filing of a new ault.

Pat Ctoeee X.ook Too Hood Two fine,
fat geese on the back porch of Mrs. E.
G. Pehrne, 2323 Harney street, were so al-

luring to Arthur Bell and Charles Sutter,
who were delivering goods for young Sut-

ter's father, a hay and grain merchant,
that they took them Tuesday night. Just
two daya before Thanksgiving day. How-ave- r,

young Bell waa caught and placed In

Jail and waa turned over to the Juvenile
authorities Wednesday morning. Charley
Sutter got away with the fowls, but it Is
thought that they will be recovered in
time to occupy a place on Mrs. Pehrne's
Thanksgiving dinner tabla.

Lump
deliver service

Lump

larger

'SQUARE

,aiga Helps Street Car Patrons The
Omaha & Council Bluffs Street Railway- -

company haa made an addition to Ita signs
on the street cars which is of immonse
help to patrons using the Twenty-fourt- h

street line going aouth. A little sign ha
been added to the rear of the cars which
tells whether the car Is going east side
or west aide of Hanscom park. Heretofore
patrons rushing up to the cars at Sixteenth
and Farnam or other downtown Intersec
tions had no way of telling which car was
atandlng there except to ask the con
ductors and many a person haa made a
run to catch the car, only to find it was
not the car wanted.

Oeaeral Dodge to Visit Commander
Major General Grenvllle M. Dodge, com
mander of the Society of the Army of the
Tennessee and one of the few surviving
corpa commanders of the civil war period
will be the guest of honor at the meeting
of the Nebraska commandery, Military
Order of the Loyal Legion, at Its meeting
next Wednesday evening. General Dodge
la also the commander-in-chie- f of tha Loyal
Legion and this ia the first time the Ne
braska commandery will have had the
honor of entertaining the national head of
the order. The meeting will be held In
the commandery rooms, Crelghton institute
hall, 110 South Eighteenth atreet, beginning
at ( o'clock.

ABSTRACTERS STILL BARRED

Fall for Third Time to Get Into the
Real Estate Exchange na

Members.

By a majority of ono the Omaha Real Es-

tate exchange Wednesday noon voted down
a proposition to change the bylaws of the
association ao that abstracters would be
come eligible to membership. The proposl
tlon ha been up twice before, but haa met
defeat every time.

Commlaatonera Bedford, Brunlng. Kennard
and Trainer and Architect John Latenser
were guests of the exchange at luncheon
following which Mr. Latonaer explained in
detail the plan for the new court house
Ha stated that It la the plan to commence
construction on the part of the new build-
ing facing Harney street si that the old
building will be available for office usc- -

untll part of the new structure Is com-
pleted. Mr. Latenser alao explained at
length the duties of his position and de
fnd the aise of fee for his services
which has been aubject to attack.

you

$6.50
AT0I1

A Rrk for Llhertr
from atomach, liver and kidney trouble la
made when a 25c box of Dr. King's New
Life Pills Is bought. For sale by Beaton
Drug company.

ti Are You Wise? K

BUY COAL 1

I 5UNDCRIAND

IS
Whooo Has the

Eig

Tell-- o Wagons

Your trade ta the trade
we want and we want it
novr. You will want ua
to have It aa noon aa you
know our con I and our

lenire.

lVo It octur to you that we may perhaps know just
how to satisfy you 7 If not, who does? But we DO!

BUY COAL OF SUNDERLAND" That la good advice. You naver
heard better. Heed It and you will fire your frtenda the aame. . .

Money aaved la cash earned. Begin COAL ECONOMY by using
ECONOMY COAL.

rjinnpni Ann nnofi fiosf af aaar w wmm m n is saar e sr a sr i

Office

windows

Yards Throughout City.
Roth 'I'lione.

We
will not A

mince i

, words I

jk here.

uMADE BY THtTrWfL

sWAf.0,

.1!

fci2U.nAa
CHICAGO.

CALULET

mutt gie you tatirfaction.
It mutt prove that it is the
equal in every way and
superior in lome to all

ether baking powder, or
you must have your money
back. You cannot set your
standard of quality too high
to suit ui.

Imist on Calumet and
don't let your grocer give
you a Substitute.

Received Highest
Award World'a

Pure Food
Exposition

.Chicago, '07.

GIRL FOUND DEAD IN ROOM

Miss Jennie Andreen Killed by Gai in
Her Kitchen.

TURNS ON BURNERS TO GET MEAL

Thought to Have Fainted nnd In
haled Gat Fossa by Member of

Family While Body la
till Warm.

Miss Jennie I,. Andreen. daughter of
Gustave Andreen. aafe manufacturer, was
found lying dead on the kitchen floor of
the family residence, 1701 South Sixteenth
atreet, Wednesday morning at 6:30. De.Uh
was due to asphlxlatlon and It la thought
the young woman, who had been In 111

health for three yeara on account of atom-

ach trouble, fainted In the kitchen after
turning on one of the burners of the i
stove. She had been heard to go to the
kitchen about 4:30 o'clock for the purpose
of heating aome wateror starting break
fast and nothing more waa seen or heard
of her until a member of the family found
her dead body, still warm, on the kitchen
floor.

Miss Andreen was a member of the claas
of 1906 of the Omaha High school and had
a high record for scholarship. Her health
necessitated the abandonment of a normal
course at Peru after she was graduated
from the local high school and aince that
time ahe has lived at home. A brother
and sister, both older, and the father and
mother of Miss Andreen survive her.

As It Is apparent that death waa acci
dental Coroner Heafey will not held an

The funeral Is to be held at the
residence at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon.
Interment will be In Forest Lawn cemetery.

NEVIUS' VISIT IS DELAYED

U. A. It. Commander Comes December
Itt Other tm from Grand

Army People,

National Commander Nevlus of the Grand
Army of the Republic has sent word to
Department Commander 1311 Barnes that
the program for the visit of the national
officers to Omaha would have to be
changed. The new arrangement provides
the visit of tha national commander to
Omaha will have to be made December
19. on the return of the party from Salt
Lake City. Tha flrat Intention was that
tha vlattors would be In Omaha Decem-

ber 9 and arrangsmenta were already un-

der headway for a reception that even-

ing. Commander Nevlua and his party
will conaequently be here the laat night
of the National Corn expoaltlon. Details
for the reception on that date will be an-

nounced In due aeaaon.
Mra. Hannah Coates of Aurora, depart-

ment president of the Grand Army will

visit Omaha. Friday afternoon and evening.

The occasion will be availed of for a social
Friday evening at Garfield Circle, at
Barlght's hall In the Rohrbaugh building,
Nineteenth and Farnam atreets. Dancing,

cards and refreshments well be the featurea
of the evening. It will be In the nature of
a "Halt Mile Social." the red and blue aack
teams will report their auccess In ralalnz
their half mile of pennies.

Commander N. K. Van Husen of Grant
Post. No. Ill, Grand Army of the Repub-

lic, has sent out postal notices to the mem-

bers Inviting them to be present at the re-

ception to be given In honor of the poat and
Corpa, by Camp Lee Forby, United Bpaniali
War Veterans and Ita women's auxiliary,
for. Monday evening in Barlght's hall.

FREE 'SPITE PLEA OF GUILTY

Negro Admit Bnralary Charge,
atanda Trial and la Aeejnltted

hr Jary.
After Robert Webb, a negro, had pleaded

guilty to a burglary charge, a jury in

district court declared him not guilty and
discharged him. The Jury returned a ver-ci- ct

about : Tuesday night.
Webb was charged with breaking Into

the room of a colored friend and stealing
a revolver and a gun. When taken before
Judge Sears he pleaded guilty, but aalu
he uaed a key and went Into the room as
Janitor and formed the Intention cf steal
ing tha gooda after ne entered the room.
Judge Bears refused to accept the plea
and Webb went on trial.

He rrfueed at first to believe the jury
had turned him loose when he beard the
verdict read. Then he said:

"My, but dem white folks treat me
powerful fine. 1 done tof dem I oona tt

NEW BUILDING FuR FARNAM

Large Busineti Home to Site at Cor
ner of Nineteenth.

THIRD OF LOT BEINGS BIG PRICE

Dr. Uifforal Bars It ana Will Join
Dr. Brldara ana W. T. Grahnna

In Errrtlns Ballalae;

At War.

Dr. Harold Glfford has bouajit a one- -

third Interest In the lot at the aoulhweat
corner of Farnam and Nineteenth, and
with tha other owners, W. T. Graham and
Dr. W. O. Bridgea. will erect a lurga
building there. The sale wa made to Dr.
Glfford by W. G. I're through llattlaon &

Morton, and waa on a baala of tMM tor
tha lot. Tha price sets a new standard
of valuation for upper Farnem street
property.

Dr. Glfford tried to buy entire control
of the property, but. of the three men
owning It, Mr. t're waa the only one will-
ing to let go hla Interest. Graham and
Bridges, however, declared that they would
like to join Gifford In the erection of a
building there and this project will be
carried out. It Is announced that ' plana
for the building are tentative as yet. and
that construction will not be begun until
next year. There is said to be not the
least doubt, however, that the building
will be erected aa planned. Tha prdperty
la at present occupied by the old Christian
tabernacle with Guy Smith's garage located
In ona portion.

Following on the heela of the announce-
ment of the Brandela annex at Seventeenth
and the J. I Kennedy building at Elgli
teenth and Douglas, the announcement of
the building
aerves to give added emphasis to the west
ward trend of business building In Umaha.

Property Steadily Advances.
C. F. Harrison, speaking of the sale and

of Farnam atreet property generally, aaid:
"It was no surprise to me that Dr. Glf

ford wanted to buy this property. He
had considered It at the time Mr. Graham
and hla associates bought It from the
ihurch a little over two years ago when
the price paid was 40,000. The corner Is
tno of the beat and cheapest on upper
Farnam atreet. The growth In value on
upper Farnam atreet business property,
while great. Is not abnormal. Wa have
been In close touch with It since 1900.

That year we sold Mrs. Dufrene IW.ono
wcrth of property between Eighteenth and
Twentieth, on Farnam. Her holdings are
worth and would eell todty for from two
to four tlmea what he paid. We offered
her last week $18,000 cash for one piece
which ahe paid $4,000 for.
1 "Earning power la tha baeis of all v.ilu'a
and earning value of property is based
not on the number of people passing, but
on the iotal purchasing paver of those
pu(ing. Farnam atieet is bound to main-
tain Ita supremacy both on account of Ha
atratcglc situation, and also the Incrcusing
purchasing power of the people necessarily
using the thoroughfare."

NEWS IN THE ARMY CIRCLES

All ef Uncle Sam's Gnnrdlans
Eat Turkey nnd For

set Toll.

Will

The army building will be cloaed all day
Thanksgiving day in honor of Si. Turkey.

General orders have been Issued for the
payment of the troops of tbe Department
of the Missouri for the month of Novem-
ber. Captain W. F. Clark will.-mak- the
paymenta at Forta Riley auA-Leav- en worth;
Captain K. C. Carnahan al Fdrts Omaha,
Crook and Dea Moines; Captain 11. G.
Lyon at Jefferson Barracks? and Captain
J. J. Ham brook at Forts Robinson,' Meade,
MackensJe and Washakie.

The leave' of absence of Captain C. C.
Pulia of the Second Field 'artillery, Fort
D. A. Russell, Wyo., has beep extended
three months and twenty days.

Blda were opened Wednesday morning at
the office of Lieutenant Colonel F. F. East-
man, purchasing commissary United States
army, at $e army building for supplies
of fresh beef and mutton for the posts of
the Department of the Missouri for the six
months beginning January 1, 1909. The
bidders were almost wholly Omaha men.

General Morton has received word from
Brigadier General William H. Carter that
tha latter expecta to reach Omaha about
December 10, to assume command of the
Department of the Missouri. "I presume
that I shall shortly thereafter go on out
to Fort D. A. Russell to resume the active
command of that post," said General
Morton.

Fort D. A. Russell la one of the three
brigade posts of the Missouri department,
the other two being Fort Riley and Fort
Leavenworth.

TRAIN IN DITCH, NONE HURT

Wreck on Mllnsakt Dae to
Track t'nnaea No Injury to

Passengers.

Soft

Train No. S on the Chicago, Milwaukee
St. Paul road went into the ditch between
Tripp and Scotland, S. D., Tuesday after-
noon. Fortunately no casualties re
sulted. The caute of the wreck was a
soft track.

F. M. Sibcre, a traveling man arriving in
Omaha Wednesday morning and storp'ng at
the Murray, was in the wreck, lie said:

"I cannot understand how something more
serious failed to happen. As it waa wc
were all badly shaken up. The tender was
the first to leave tho track and the rails
were spread In consequence ao the ccaches
ran along tie ties, cutting U.em In two.
Two or three of the coaches went over, but
aa'de from several passengers being badly- -

bruised In tbe tumble no one was hurt. The
engine remained on the track. The wreck
was so bad that another train bad to be
tent out to bring the passengers into Scot-
land. The wreck happened between 1 and

o clock Tuea lay afternoon and we were
nveial hours late In getting Into Sioux
City."

SIXTY DAYS INSTEAD OF FREE

Jail HesUeare for Hu Who Aaka
for Liberty to Leave the

City.
A bad record ana new suspicions tlut he

!s a thief resulted In George Rigby being
imtfnrej to slaty days in Jail by the police
jjdge Wednesday.

"I'll convince you that you are nut wanted
In Omaha." aaid Judge Crawford.

"Well. If you'll let me off thia time I will
leave town today," replied R:guy, a line of
hope showing in hla face and voice. Bu:
this was soon dispersed by the response of
the Judge:

"Not this morning. Slaty days for you."

MORTON WITHJ30DY OF HERO

Ueaeral Will Arcosupaay Hraualaa at
Caatala Craw for4 to Arllag-ta- a

raatetery.
Brisadier General Charles Morion left

last evening for Washington, D. C,
accompanying the bud of the late Captain
Emmet Crawford, which is to be relnter-re- d

In the National cemetery at Arling-

ton. General Morton will be accompanied

bV J. I.. Molynrux of Frokr-- Bow, Neb..
wo:tiiiful maiitrr of Kmmet frawford
Masnnii' lodge of that tit v. Worahlpful
MaMer Molyneux nps a H10 spprlal rrpre- - j

pent alive nf the Masonic fraternity of Ne-

braska, of nlilili order Captain Crawford
was a member, and after whom the Broken
How lodge la named. General Morton will

' be abeent about one week.

TITLES TO FEDERAL SITES

l.eaat atatna of Bnlldlna l.nratlaaa
Looked I n In nrlona

Town.

United Rates District All rncy Goaa is
engaged In examining the titles to the land
comprising the new federal building sites
for the cities of McCook. Holdrege. North
Platte and Falrbury. the appropriations
having already been nude tor the sites and
buildlnts by congress. The site selected
for McCook la at tho corner of Main and
Douglas streets and was bought for $5.Tort.

That at Holdrepe is located at the corner
of Kaat Avenue and Fifth street, the price
being $6.C0O. That at North Platte Is at
Fl.'th and lxciiat streets, coat $9,030 and that
at Falrbury at D and Firth streets and
costing $9,000.

Where to eat

HANSON'S

A

Cafe Beautiful
, Thanksgiving
Table 4'Hote Dinner

111 leS

Celery

Blue Points
Olives

Claret

m mi

$1.00 Each

Radishes

Conaomme Victoria
Cream of Chicken a la Relne

Fillet of Sole Vln Blanc
Fried Scallops, Tartars Sauce

Tenderloin of Beef, larded Bayard
Veal Cutlet, Breaded, Mllanalse
Chicken Pattlen a la Toulouse,

Apple Cider

Punch Romalne
Young Turkey, Cranberry Sauce
Suckling Pig. with Glaxed Sweet

Potatoes.

Lettuce and Tomato Salad

English Plum Pudding, Brandy
Sauce

Mince Pie, hot or cold
Pumpkin Pie

Glace Panachee
Parfait Renalasance

Fresh Strawberries and Cantaloupe

Coffeo
Demi Tasse

To every one dining here will be
given a beautiful Souevnlr Foot
Ball Menu.

Our Special
Thanksgiving
Dinner...

From 12 to 2 P. M., giid From
O to 8 P. M.

Will be a treat long to be remem-

bered by those fortunate enough
to participate. No dinner to equal
it haa ever before been aerved in
Omaha.

$1.00 Per Plate
Tables may be reserved.

(Souvenir for the ladies)

Hotel Loyal
At the sign of the Red Arrow.

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.

The Paxton
Blue Points on Half Shell

Queen Olives Michigan Celery

Green Sea Turtle Au Maderia

Filets of Halibut a la Harley
Potatoes Duchesa

Claret Punch

Roast Prime Rtba of Beef au jus
or

Roast Young Turkey. Stuffed.
Cranberry Jelly,

Candled Sweet Potatoes
California Asparagus

Fruit Salad with Whipped Cream

, Neapolitan Ice Cream
, or

New England Plum Pudding
Fancy. Assorted Cakes

Small Coffee

Ttianksalvlna Day
12 P. M. I ntll 8:30 P. M.

$1.00

Special Values for
Thanksgiving Morning

A n social inducement to you who have not yet
bought your ThftuksRivins sut or overcoat we offer
these very uuusual values.

Spare a few minutes to see them ami we'll very likely
save you a few dollars. They're correct for every demand
not only in style, but in color, material ami tailoring.

Suits at $18.50
This is a brand now arrival of stylish suits similar to

the big lot we sold a few days since.
All the season's newest styles, colors and fabrics

will be seen in a great variety of patterns and weaves.
Hand-tailore- d throughout and made in your exact size

Overcoats at $15
This is the same overcoat we told you of, yesterday,

and we give you another chance to be correctly and
for your Thanksgiving dinner and any fol-

lowing occasion. The seasou's newest styles, colors and
fabrics are shown in a wide range of patterns and sizes.

WE CLOSE AT NOON THURSDAY

Wh
From 12
to 8

OMASA'S CLOTXIMa,

IIHIII1II

Served from 12 to 8 P. M.

"to

Turkey Table d'Hote Dinner
THANKSGIVING DAY

Thanksgiving
Table Hote SI

Hotel Rome

Thanksgiving Dinner
a la carte

at the Henshaw
From 11 A. M. to 30 P. M.

Special Musical Program.

Thanksgiving Every Day
The chop suey served at my Thanksgiving

will be brim full of imported black mushroom
and juicy, sprouting peas.

ITALIAN, MEXICAN and CHINESE Dishes Exclusively

210 St.

Over 1413 Fit rnam ht.

MOTEL IROIVtE
Table D'Hote Dinnsr Every Evanlng to 8, $1

lGtrt & Jackson Sts. Omaha

Hummell's
SPECIAL:

Turkey Dinner. 35c
Regular Dinner. 25c
1403 Douglas Street.

BROWN
QUICK
LUNCH

SPECIAL:

Pork (SL Deans
South Thirteenth

UNEEDA
LUNCH

You Know You Do
OUU MOTTO:

Cleanliness Quick Service
1517 Capitol Ave.

ROYAL RESTAURANT
HIGH CLASS AMEIUCAN AND

CHINESE DISHES
Clean, te Servir

THAN KSGI VINO DINNER
Chas. Sing. Mgr.

Cafeteria
Real Old Fashioned

Thank4ifin
From II A. M. U 7 P. M.

1417 Douglas St. light.

C. W. ROBERTSON.

Prop.

d'

Miller

8

place

from 6

QUICK

and

Dinner

One

Rome

NEW MANAGEMENT

Mexican, Kalian and
CKinese pca'ait

SHELL FISHJN SEASON
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